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Director ESI Health Care. Haryana.

SCO No. 803. NAC Mani Maira. Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No.9991-122180
Rubbi Rani Db Azad Singh
I lousc No. 1905/4. Raiender Colony Bhirvani, Chungi
City Rohtak Tehsil Rohtak. Distt Rohtak Pin 12,1001.

\4cmo No. 101/t5 ESI 1E-2020/ 56 68
I

Dated: o8-o q-2o2t

Subject: ,{ppointment to the post ofClerks (Group C).

On the recon,mendation of llaryana Staif Selection Commission Panchkula

\,ide their letter No. HSSC/Confd. Recomm./2020/410 dated 07.09.2020 you are hereby

oflered appointmenl to the post of Clerk and posted al ESI Disp Basai Road .Gurugram in

the FPL 2 ?a Rs 19900/- P.M. plus usual allowanccs sanctioned by the Govemnrent liom
time to tin're on purel) tcr]]poraf) basjs on lblloiling tcrnrs and conclilions:-

The appointnent is purell provisional as per ChiefSecretary Harlana instruction No.
52/l8i?018-ics-lll datcd 18.08.2020 and is subjcct to the verification ofdocuments
such as academic qualifications and any other certificates such as Scheduled I
Castes,/Scheduled Tribes/Back$ard Classes/ESM/DESN,Ii OSP/PH. etc. if rn1.'
submittcd b) 1ou. II-,ln vc|illcation. it rc!cals thal thc inlblmalion gi\en b) )ou is
t'alse or incorrect. then your ser\';ces will be terminated fbnhlvith $ithout prejudice
to such trnlher action as ma) be tai(en under the pfo\ isions ot lhe lndian Penal
Code.
Your appointment is on a purely temporary post which is iiable to be abolished at an)
time and calries no promise of subsequent pernanent employment. No ofi'er of
permancnt lacancy can be made to you at present and in this respect you rvill halc to
take \our chance like others who have been similarl),ieciuited. Consequenll). )our
serviccs nrar be tcrminaleci \\'ilhoul notice whene\er there is no lacancr against
u hich 1ou can be retained. l his condition will. ho\\'e\ er. nol be applicable in case ot'
vour ser\ ices are dispensed with during the probation period.
Your service *ill be terminable bl, one month s notice on either side or one month
salarl including allorvance in lieu ofnoticc (cxccpt in case of rcmovai/dismissal for.
mis conduct). lt $ill hore\er be open to Government to pay in lieu of norice.vourl
sala_r for thc pcliod b1 uhich the norice l'alls short ofone month and similarLl iflou
\ish to |esig|r tiom the post. \rou InaY do so b) depositing \\'ith (;o\ernmenl \1 f
salaq in lieu ofnotice fbr lhe period by which ir tillls shon oi one month. Such notice
of resignarion should be adclressed to competent authority. ln case misconduct.
however. you rvill be entitled to reasonable opportunity to show cause wh)' )'our
services nol be terminated. in which casc. the condition of one month notice shali not
appl1. This condition rvill. however. not be applicable in case your ser\ices cre
dispensed u.ith during rhe probarion pcriod.
On appointmcnt,/ioining you rvill be lequired to take an oath ol allegiance to the
Conslitulion ol lndia.
You ilill be governed b1, the HARYANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,
SUBORDINATE OFT-ICES MINISTERIAL STAFF (GROTJP-C) SERVIC]E
RULES 1997 as amended liom time to time. In respect ofpa). leaves and all other
matters not expressly providcd fbr in the Rules, you shall be governed by such orher I
regulation and rules as have been/rvould be tiamed and adopted by the Competenr I
Authorir\ under the ( onstitr.ltion of lndia.
You \\ ill be subject to C;ovemment Irmplo) ees ( onduct Rules 2016 as amended ti om
time to tine and lia$ana Ciril SeIrices (Punishmenr & Appeal) Rules. 1016. \'ou
Nill be gorerned bv the pfovision of the Civil Serr,ices Rules and the lele\ant
recluitment and condilions of Service l{ules as applicable to )our posl as applicable
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irom tlme lo til)le. For all other
rures. reeurations and u",*";i;;,:?lHl.i,il:fi:t,'jrH:;J:iJ;,lJ;j:l'"", ,.1

7. You.\.ill 
.be qclerngd b.v NEW PENSION RULES as noritied vide no. i1ll2014_l rPension. dared I 8.09.2008.

8. You,shall have ro qualily the State.Elrgibilit), 1.est in Conrpurcr Appreciarion andApplicalions (SETC) within the probation..period ,,1.t*o y.ca.s. extindable by onelear' f'airin-e which your services shari be dispensed-with. i;;;;li';,,, eam annualrnclement till such time as ),ou qualif, the Setc. tt 
" 

i""..rn"",iri"h"rr however. be

;:i::to"u 
*'tn retrospective efllcr without arro*,ing any ur."u.i- oi: in" rntervening

9. You \rill be on pROBATION FOR A PERIOD OF TWO YEARS, \hich can beexrended if necessarl. upro ihrce J,eafs. ln casc vour n.ork 
",. 

;;;l;;, is not foundscrigacror\ 
.dur 

ing lhe rr!'fiod oi probatioll. vour ser.\,iccs are liable ro be terdinaledlofth\ ilh \irhour an) n,,ricc.
l0.You nust understand that if any informarion/cleclaration fumished by vou in

"::".""i:l $ith rhis appoinrmenr rs at any rime found to be false 
". 

i""rdi"r",l ,n,ill be liable ro be dismissed tionr servici and suirable 
".,; ;;lI" ,;;;a)in; I

\ ou as per la\\'.
I l. As )our chafllcter and antecedenrs have not been got lerified in tcrms ol Govemmentinstrucrions issued vide Meno No- 52t3t2005-6 S1r; Alljrl" ,iii frci..emoer. 2005.rherelbre. it is ntade ciear to vou

rr'e noti"e oi tr,"-it;A;;;; Jff ',":iffi "fi ::Xill;j:;' ;'J:n j:::'"t:T::
services u,ill be liable to be terminated withouigiving any noti"e_ 

- - -'-
12. You nlusl submit:-

(' ) 
i"li:'.1j',1,.fi ,,.1 

"ll:"i::"i,l.1, llJ":::,,:"i # #,;.fi TH.:::S ;la Court of Larv or no case is pending against you in anr C.ru,,ollun- 
-'" t

(ii) tn case 1ou are maried" you ,ri' hou" ; fiI" u d.;i;*;;n aboLrr nonacceptance/-giviDg of dowr-r" rf you ar-e unmafr-ied. you shall have to fumish adeclar.ation immedialely afler.marriage regarding non acceptance/gr \, rng olrdowr.) b) t ou ro the office as per declaration in Ainexure A una e in r".rni offcovcmmenl insrrucricus issued ride No. I 8/2.120 I 7_2CiS_ f iri.Jz r iZ.:OfZii.You *itt tur.nish a cerriricare to this ott.ice ,l""g"i,h i";;;;-r;;,,]i o ,t..toruriun
anesled b) a Cazellcd Of]jccr or I Megisterarc t,, c-jass to tne ct:i.ccr'ti* l nu nor 

" 
nn"

. , living spouse and is not man.) ro a person alreaclv ha|ing one living husbandiu.ii.e.
i4. Your senioritl' rliil be determjned according to you. poiition in rfr'" .".:t lisl scnt b\the Haf\an.l SLJfI Sc,e(rion Commissicn.
i5. You afe liabie to be transfened anywhere under ESI Health Care Depanment \\.ilhin

rhe Siate ofHarlana.
16. lf so required. ),oll shall bc liable to seNe in an1 Delinse Serr,.ice or post connectedrrith the Deli'nse.ol lldia lbr a pcriod nol cxcccding tbur vcars including rhe period

spent on training it an). provided that:-
a) Shall not be recluir.ed to serve as afilresaicl afier. the expiry of ten years tiom the

17. You are r.ccluircd to tulnish a Meclical Ccnillcalc ol.
Vedical Boar.d consrilured undcr Rule 9 ol.Flaryana
1016. You should appcar. titr. ntedical cxaminalion
RohtakJ Gurugram.

date of appoinrment and
b) Sha1l not ordinary be requirecl to serve

fir'e r ears.
as aforesaid after attaining the aee oi fonl 

1
Fitness belbre.joining lionr rhe
Cir.il Scrr ices (General) Rules.
in thc olllce ol'Civil Surgeon

18. In case you have already appealcd beibre the Medical Board in Haryana during pasl 6months and declar.ed medicall1.fit. you need not to appear for rhc sarne. ln casc youare al[eadv emploved somewhere on a gazetted post under the Haryana Governmett
and vou hale aheady produced a medjcal ccnificate to the department. you ma, beexcmpred tio' prodrcing fi'esh medicar cer.tificare prol idcd there is no break in \.our

... sen ice and l ou produce a certiflcate tj.(n.t youf emplo].ei. a, ,fr" ,i"r. 
"i-l"i"rg. 

" , ""
19. I he 

-appoinrrrenr 
is subjecr ro the tjnai ourcome uf c.wf,-i:jlioz0 fz4,zoZO.631i2020.795t2020. 124i2020. 597/2020" 38u3/2020 ona t..;lirOZi"o-uu unl o,n",.

^_ 
\\Tir perition pending in the Hon.ble High Cour.t.

20. Ifyou are lvilling 1<l accept this ofilr if appointntenr on the above menrioned rerms 
1and condilions. \ou musr rcport to the Ciiil Surgeon. EST Harltf,l-C1".a. uurusram I



", 
j.dliltT#iH ilJl$r;T ffl&Tissue 

of *ris renJ. No ExrENsroN rN' ;, ;Jt i,?].ff ;iJl:i :xilili:l ;H tiiTffi ?:: ""#ffi;:: 
* perr.rmed

Note:-l The appointee would nr

ru*m*ffi # iil"l t ffil'"l: ;"- i:'J'|r,Tff i;':, lfixl:: ;il
2 your documents will be (

beforeioining. rhecked by the civil Surleon ESI Health care

Medica i'iil
For, Director ESI'Hea Care, Haryana

Endsr \-o. l0l/15-ES I-tE_2020/ '33€g_-7qA copy is fbrwarded ro rhe fbilowing lor informati

' Sl)l ti"J:: **rr i"",*,",;;;";#T:i':T;:
T1* 311 

kindiy be_.examine? - ,""-J,*, ,,"'t# 3

o8- a q-282D
necessary action:_
val ol the candidate.

r confidential Letter

appear betbre the Medical Board conq
mprti^,', "-,.r 

tituted b) lhem as a _sp

TlTil]t:"d physically fit, he/she may oe informed

v.rc9 as & when they

ii:l;T; ii:::J:Ylrepon lbr duty.
2. 

.Civil 
Surgeon ESI Health Care. Gurugram . is directed to k lhe document ofthe candidate befbre he/she ioins.

Senior Medical Officer.Incharge,. ESI Disp Basai Road .curu

5.

:.ecr-11y. Haryana Staff seleclon Commision panct*uia toNo. HSSC/Confd. R ecomm./2020/410 dated 07.0g-2020.
Divya Prcgrammer for uploadjng the website.

3.


